Las clases de DevNW Financial Wellbeing están programadas para estar en zoom con un instructor vivo. Si necesita acomodaciones especiales por favor contactanos al numero 541-345-7106 o 503-779-2680.

**Julio**

**Financial Foundations**, Tuesdays, 5:30-7:30pm, July 5, 12, 19, and 26  
**Youth Financial Foundations**, M, T, W, TH, 3:30-5:30pm, July 11, 12, 13, and 14  
**Fundaciones Financieras (Avery Park, Corvallis)**, Sabado, 9am-5pm, 9 de Julio  
**Fundaciones Financieras (Chapin Park, Oregon City)**, Sabado, 9am-5pm, 16 de Julio  
**Fundaciones Financieras (River Road Park, Salem)**, Sabado, 9am-5pm, 16 de Julio  
**Fundaciones Financieras (Day Island Park North Shelter, Springfield)**, Sabado, 9am-5pm, 30 de Julio  
**Financial Foundations (River Road Park, Salem)**, Saturday, 9am-5pm, July 9  
**Financial Foundations (Avery Park, Corvallis)**, Saturday, 9am-5pm, July 16  
**Financial Foundations (Chapin Park, Oregon City)**, Saturday, 9am-5pm, July 23  
**Financial Foundations (Day Island Park North Shelter, Springfield)**, Saturday, 9am-5pm, July 30  
**Homebuying Foundations**, Saturday, 9am-5pm, July 16  
**Inversión DIY**, Wednesday, 5:30pm-7:30pm, July 20  
**Home Maintenance**, Wednesday, 5:30-7:30pm, July 27  
**Youth Financial Foundations-BIPOC Youth Leadership**, Friday, 9am-5pm, July 29  
**Youth Financial Foundations-Youth Roots Albany**, Wednesday, 3pm-5pm, July 20, 5:30pm-7:30pm July 27 & August 3

**Agosto**

**Homebuying Foundations**, Saturday, 9am-5pm, August 13  
**Fundaciones de Comprar Vivienda**, Sabado, 9am-5pm, 20 de Agosto  
**Financial Foundations**, Saturday, 9am-5pm, August 27

**Septiembre**

**Fundaciones Financieras**, Jueves, 5:30pm-7:30pm, September 1, 8, 15, 21  
**Financial Foundations**, Tuesdays, 5:30-7:30pm, September 6, 13, 20, and 27  
**Homebuying Foundations**, Saturday, 9am-5pm, September 10  
**Wills & Advanced Directives**, Wednesday, 5:30pm-7:30pm, September 14  
**Student Loans**, Wednesday, 5:30-7:30pm, September 21  
**Financial Foundations**, Saturday, 9am-5pm, September 24  
**Home Maintenance**, Wednesday, 5:30-7:30pm, September 28  
**Cupones Extremos**, Martes, 5:30pm-7:30pm, September 29
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